
The Catholie.

THE EFFECTs oF LOCAL SCEN,.ali1 ON THE
MIND.

In travellng over the surface of this
globe, we fmnd soma ilacces,vlhich for their
historical celebrîty, and the memorable
events that have taken place in, them,
awaken in the mind of the conscious
beholder a sort of melanclholy approaching.
to the sublime. I exporienccd once in a
very strong degreo this sadly pleasing
sensation.

I was seated at the time on the heiglts
of Messina in Sicily,.near a ruined con-
vent,a few remainiaig apartments of which'
having bcen spared by the earthquako of
1763, were inhabited by mendicant friars
of the order of Saint Francis. The city
with its fort on the near extremity of itr
peninsular zankle, the scythe4ike bond.
of vhich forins the harbour: andlits de.
lightful environs, lay ail stretched out bo-
neath me, as on a map, depicted to the
view. I saw the vessels gliding slowly te
and fro round the light-house, through the
much famed straights of Scylla and
Charybdis; while others fta t he loft
vere seen appearing or disappearing as

they rounded or cleared the Faro tower,
situated on the utmost point of Pelorus.
Opposite appeared the Calabrian coast,
stretching aIl along from Scylla's promon.
tory on the north te the southera extremity;
of Italy, boyond the town of Reggio.-
The whole scene was beautiful beyond
description, especially ut the season of the
year, when my attention Itppened te be
so particularly directed towards it. It was.,
in the month of April, when the trocs
were ail hung with their full sproad vernal
foliage ; and the fields, unscorclhed with,;
summer's heat, embroidered with every
gay coloured and sweet secnted flower.
. In this solitary and elevated spot, re-

TEIÇ çIRRCI1
Ark or our hopo l. though wild the wvaves

of sin and error round thco roll,
And e'or <by path <he temnpot rayes

Te turn thea früm alîy deslinail goi;-
'Tis chooring through the gloom Io see

Thy red cross banner wido unfurled,
Abovo the storm wave fearlossly,

Tho refuge of a ruined world.

7orne on the footing strean or timo
Tbrough bunied oges thqu hast past,.

And in thy onward course sublime,
Attained cour distant day at lait;

No trace of Eld's corroding tooth
°apon iby goriaus form apparo,

But radiant %yialî immortel yeuth,
It iloats amid the vreck of years,

Nations now sec thy cheering light,
And own its kindlinZ power divine,

Who long in Error's dreary night,
iave knelt nt soma unholy shrino:

Led hy thy mild and stoady ray,
In thronging multitudes thoy come,

Thy fair proportions ta survoye
And find in theco a peaceful home.

Secure within thy hallowed wvatts,
s'cr hifo's tempcstuou8 sa we glide,

Nor hoed the storm which idly fails
In.angry surges on thy side ;

For HE who saved the timid band
Once rudoly tost on Galileo,

IWittltcilxtond hie Magh<y band,
And «pread bis guardian came or thee.

1 love tlîy sacred courts te Uctud-
Tho ergan' solemu <cnes te heur-.

And lowly bend a suppliant head
Whero God vouchsafes a listening ear;

I love the reconciling word
wlnoh sweetly telle of sins forgivo,-

'Zhe song Judea's ahephcrds beard,
Sung by the heralhlbost of heaven.

There sheltered from the busy striro
Vhich fils each anzious moment bero'

And makes our littio torni cf liro
One scono ofietfish thougbt appo3r;

The soul may view her brighat abodoe-
Tho glorious mantions of tho blest-

Whero, in tlae city of their God,
The wcary find ete'rnal rest.

moved froin ail the bustle and <umult of
tle busy world,. 1 was rotracing in my From the Catholic Ieraid.

mind the many important everts recorded TO THE REV. W. B. ODENIEtMER, A. M.
in history, which had takzen place in those, asc-ron or sv.rrrna's cuRcur, mi.LDEru.
classic regions; and the many changes NO. XIV.
these had since undergone down to the
present limes. No sound was heard te
interrupt my mâelancholy musings, but the
frequent humming of the bec; or the soft
whisperings of the balmy breeze, moving
at intervals the many crowded leav.es of a
wide spreading fig troc, in the shade of'
which I reclined.

And ah ! said I,how vain is bore evine-
cd, and insignmficant all the mighty toil
und trouble of ever restless and preud as-
piring mortals; whose generations thus
pass oway and succeed each other, like
the swelling and murmuring waves on the
sea shore i The greatestistates and em-
pires have been scen bore to die out, like
the obscurest individual of the human race.
The Grcek Republics have ail vanished
with their fame. Tho Romans who once
dictated the law tn the rest of miankind,
and their powerful Carthaginian rivais,
have also.disappeared. Thoir Dame is
but an empty passing sound ; and theair
mighty feats figure no where now,save in
the page of history.

ExT.Nsivr PunLsarnms.--Baron Cotta
of Austria, Mr. Reimer of Berlin, and bl.
Brockhans of Leipzic, arc e mest exten-
sive publishers n tlie world. The first en-
ploys 400 edtors, the two fast 100 each.

REv. Sait :-I did intend te extend-my
obervations on the contents of the "Pray-
er Book" to other points besides those
already treated of, as weIL as to cali your
attention te some features of ALL ancient
lituries, which wero entirely lest sight of
in that book; circumstances induces me
te suspend further observetions for the
present, though I may be thought te con-
clude rather abraptly.

IFI have rendered you any service in
your contemplated second edition, you are
welcome to this effect of my labors.-
Mien that appears, I may bo ready te
repeat the saine kind ofices ; and by our
united efforts " The Offiring" may ad-
vance evon te a third edition. Though I
promise myself à rich treat indeed in the
production of the sober second thoughts,
I am net se sanguine as to anticipate un-
alloyed perfection. With the assurance
that my feeble efforts shall not b wanting
te bring it te still greater perfection, I
may perhaps indulge n hope, that you will
consent to my suspendng farther research
for the present.

If the service I have rendered could
ho thought te entitie mu te make one sug-
gestion regarding the contents of the

forthcoming edition, it vould ho this :'-
'You evidently have no objection to good
long explanatory notes. Thoy occupy
one fourth of the "Offering;" the calle
for them run on to flc .Iotter P. One
more wilt not burdon it much. If en one
sido you stato the doctrinal character of
the varions "steps"in;the formation.of the
liturgy, b they 6!backwards," ho they
onwards, und on the other statu, the doc-
trine of the King or Qucen, or the party
in powor in England at tlie time p I wili
venture te promise, <liat more iight vill be

,thrown on the spirit that presided ovoe
the changes of the Prayer Book,-more
will be done towards 'classifying' the facts
connected ivith its history in the minds of
your readers, thnn by any of the notes.
from A te P.

ilar, if diflictlty it bc, is found ni th foot
of ail Englishi ordors-not merely of
those ordere flint are said to lie possessed
by the clorgy of the Establishment since
the Reformation, but ail thusc which cx-
isted in- England sinco the days of him
whon you stylo "The Monk Augustine,"
'Tie Schismatic," "The Usurper,» but

,who has alwavs. bean known by the Cath-
olic vorld, and oven now is known by the
English Protestant Church, as Saint AI-
gustine, the Aposule of E3ngland. With
the permission of St. Gregory, the Pope
of that day, this Saint alone consecratod
the first English bishops,* and with tha
sanction of St. Gregory's successor, Dr.
Walmesly alone consecrated bishop Car.
roll. The law of the churcli requiring
the cssistance- of two more bishos was

There are soma Theological curiosities relaxed in both cases by the same author-
in the "Offering" which would, indeed, ity ; every difliculty, therefore,atteidinlr
offer an interestng subject for considora- one caso will necessarily exist alsu in the
lion, but which I wiii now louve untouch- other. If the- kcarned Rector of Trinity
cd. I will merely cuit your attentioni ta a Church, Southwark, lad extended bis
.few points, that you may have an oppor- antiqparian labors te scmething more than
tunity of presenting thom in a still.more the recoction of somo antiquated objec-
onticing form in the second odition.. tions lie wvould have porceived the difli.

Tho first peint ls tha historico-dogmat- culty in which tie was placing himself;
ical extract from your learned brother of fer much us you revile St. Augustime, I
Trinity Church, Southwark, contained in believe you wdl find it necessary to do-
note M. Ho has certainly made an im- fend bis acts, if you wish to defend the
portant discovery in Theological sience- validity of your o'wn orders.

:ono <iai req.uires but to be fully known,. Another theological curiosity is the
te be duly appreciated. "There are very ,mnanner in, whch you endeavor to make it
serious difficulties," li says, lafecting appeur, that at the R.'ormation a nov
the regidarity and even TaE VaLIDITY uf church was net establisthed an England,
(Archbishop Caroll's) consecration."- but that the samo church, whieh had exist-
The difficulties affecting the regularity ed before, continued on, established by
arise, I suppose, from no net of partie. Iaw, frun which we have separated; and
ment having been procured in England that Protestant Episcopalians are in this
to autho-izo it, as was donc for Bishop 1 country and in England, the genuine
White, or from his net having heen sent mnembers of the One, Catholie chureb,
for by the gentleman of the Protestant spread over the whole world, One
Episcopal convention of the United States.. church ! consisting of Protestant. Episcon
Te this fact wve plead guilty, we have no palians in. England and America, of Pa-
other bar against judgmentbut te put in a pists in France, Italy, &c. &c. &o., of
.demurzer against the principles of law by Greek schismatics at Constantinople, and
which- such permission is contended te ho I know net what! What a beautiful
necessary. While this point is being ar- specimen cf unity ths ONE church would
gued, we. will find soma consolation in re- present ! Tho One Church teaching tho
collecting that the sane diffculty will af- mos opposite doctrines, and its parts
'foet the regularity of the consecration of excommumcaingone another besides.-
St. Paul', in as much as the act of partia- If you try to find instances of such no-
,mentor imperial rescript by which such tions of fsuch unity in ancient imes, I
consecmratiun was permitted, is not found, fear you will be-somewhat puzzled, even
onany record with which Itam acquaint- though yen cal te your aid yonr learned
ed. brother o Triaity Church, Southwark,

But thora are "difficulties' aflecting so deeply versed in ancient maxims.
the vALiDrrr of bis consecration. Oh !. But yon are Catholies; we are not ;-.
thiis indeed important. This discovery to be.known,wcrequire some other desig-
<wil! frma a perfect offset, to ail that lias nation. The word does not say se at
been said about Par kor's consecration,.or teast. The test that St. Augustine applied
non•consecration on whieh ail your orders in his day would hold equa)1y good mn this.
depend. But what is the difficulty ? It I am sure that if any one, even at the
is "in consequence of-his ordination hav, corner of Third. and Pine, enquired for
ing been performed by only one titular the nearest Catholic Church, no one
bishop."!! Thero is between this and would: direct him to the adjoining St..Pe.
Parker's case one ratier important point ter's, ho would be directed Northward,

'of difference, inasmuch as the difiiculty andbe compelled to walk soma squares
with regard to Parker consists in its boing before ho vould be told lie had reached
more than doubtful, that ho was ever con- what he was in. search of. The Rev.
secrated by any bishop ai alI. Thecologi- Mr. Odenheimor a Catholie ! That is

cal investigation vould e thrown away may yet ho se, I. heatily doire ; but real-
on the learned gentleman vhio could pro. 1y, sir, if sucb s, thing were announced m
pose this difiiculty ; I vill therefore oneof our papors, I am sure, as matters-

trouble neither you or him with any dis- <how stand,we should have it contradieted
cussion on <lais point. I wiî merey re-te very next morning, to allay the alarm.

mind you that a "difficulty" exactl y sim. »Vide Bode, lib t, cap 27
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